Agenda

Item 1: Approval of Minutes (5 minutes)
Description: Review and approval of minutes from 12-08-11 meeting
Action Items:

Item 2: Announcements (10 minutes)
Description:
1. Skipping Subcommittee Reports – Ron Szabo
2. TTVN Conference – Ron Szabo
3. Training Notifications – Becky Carr
4. AVST Training – Jeff McCabe
5. WebEx – Ron Szabo
6. Fiber Incident Update – Willis Marti
Action Items:

Item 3: IT trends (15 minutes)
Description: TBD
Action Items:

Item 4: Rapid Incident Response Contract (15 minutes)
Description: Willis Marti will review a new contract available to groups on campus.
Action Items:

Item 5: IT Consumerization (40 minutes)
Description: David Sweeney will lead a discussion to identify issues with IT consumerization.
Action Items:

Item 6: Open Discussion (10 minutes)
Description: 
Action Items: